
Response to an earthquake in Peru

When President James E. Faust in-
formed my wife and me that we would
be transferred to Lima, Peru, we had no
clue that on August 15, 2007, only a few
days after our arrival, we would witness
a devastating earthquake. More than
52,000 houses were destroyed by its sheer
strength. Worse yet, it left more than 500
dead. Nine of them were members of the
Church. Members in the Ica and Pisco
stakes and the Cañete and Chincha dis-
tricts suffered the brunt of the tremor’s
aftermath.

The Church provided immediate re-
lief to its members and those of other
faiths. The morning after the quake, our
members in the disaster area were receiv-
ing food and clothing, and before noon
the Church was donating humanitarian
aid to the nation’s civil defense. Many
members who were left homeless were
sheltered in our meetinghouses. Despite
how unexpected the catastrophe was, the
priesthood organization functioned very
well to bring relief to those less fortunate. 

Stake and district presidents, along
with bishops, went out to help their mem-
bers only minutes after the earthquake.
The terrible situation into which these
priesthood leaders went is worth high-
lighting: it was nighttime; the lights were
out; destruction abounded; and the earth
would not stop shaking. These magnifi-
cent priesthood leaders left their families
secured and walked out into the darkness,
among people who wept, surrounded by
destroyed houses. Thus our leaders went
out during the night and the following
days, facing frequent, strong aftershocks
and a tsunami warning. They searched
among the rubble, in the midst of com-
motion, risking their own lives to get to all
the members. A bishop declared, “With-
out as much as a second thought, I ran
in search of my Church brothers and sis-

ters and leaders.” He found them. That’s
how he spent most of the night.

What motivated these leaders to go
out and help others, even to the risking
of their own lives? Certainly it was their
great faith in the Savior and His Church.
It was their understanding of their calling
as leaders in the priesthood. It was gos-
pel principles engraved in their lives be-
fore the earthquake, not during the crisis
—engraved not with ink but with fire by
the Spirit in the fleshy tablets of their
hearts (see 2 Corinthians 3:3).

The possibility of an earthquake was
always there. When or how it would hit,
no one knew. When it came, it was dev-
astating. But under the direction of the
priesthood, the moment’s challenge was
faced. In many cases, when members
were unable, the Lord made up the differ-
ence. Some members tell of seeing men
in white helping to save their lives. Others
heard guiding voices. Years of Church
service were a preparatory school to be-
coming organized and helping one an-
other.

Prepare for spiritual earthquakes

The same happens in our lives. We
don’t know when or how earthquakes will
hit us. They likely won’t be literal shak-
ings of the earth, as happened in Peru,
but rather quakes of temptations, sin, or
trials, such as unemployment or serious
sickness. Today is the time to prepare for
when that type of quake comes. Today is
the time to prepare—not during the cri-
sis. What are we doing today to engraven
in our souls the gospel principles that will
uphold us in times of adversity?

For example, what did Joseph who
was sold into Egypt plant in his soul to re-
ply, “How then can I do this great wick-
edness, and sin against God?” (Genesis
39:9) when avoiding pressure from Poti-
phar’s wife to break the law of chastity?
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What had Nephi planted previously in
his soul so that when faced with a com-
mandment from God he was able to an-
swer, “I will go and do . . . , for I know”?
(1 Nephi 3:7).

What these great leaders did was
allow the Spirit to write gospel principles
in their souls. This writing doesn’t hap-
pen overnight. Profoundly exposing our
souls to the principles of righteousness
will make a difference in our preparation
for spiritual quakes. This exposure can
be enhanced by pondering and by cutting
off bad influences.

Study scriptures, teachings of prophets

Eternal principles will take root in
us as we take time not only to read the
teachings of the prophets and the scrip-
tures but also to ponder them in the spirit
of prayer. Nephi, for example, took time
to sit and ponder. By so doing, he was
exposed to doctrinal pearls (see 1 Nephi
11:1). Take the time to do what the Lord
has directed us to do: “Treasure these
things up in your hearts, and let the solem-
nities of eternity rest upon your minds”
(D&C 43:34). In a world that increasingly
demands more of our time, it is essential
that we take time to ponder in our homes,
so that we may understand divine doc-
trine and its principles. As the Savior
said, “Go ye unto your homes, and pon-
der upon [these] things . . . that ye may
understand, and prepare your minds for
the morrow” (3 Nephi 17:3). By so doing,
our exposure to doctrine and its princi-
ples will continue to be enhanced if we
also hearken to the Lord’s admonition
about bad influences. 

Remove bad influences

It is very likely that there are people
who pressure us to act or think in a way
such that future quakes will find us in-
adequately prepared. Regarding this, the
Savior gave us a key which will help us

better prepare today for the coming vicis-
situdes. He said, “Therefore, if thy hand
offend thee, cut it off; or if thy brother
offend thee and confess not and forsake
not, he shall be cut off” (Joseph Smith
Translation, Mark 9:40).

Fortunately the Savior Himself taught
the meaning of cutting off our hand. It’s
not about self-mutilation but rather about
removing from our lives today those in-
fluences that keep us from preparing for
tomorrow’s earthquakes. If I have friends
who are bad influences for me, the advice
is clear: “It is better for thee to enter into
life without thy brother, than for thee
and thy brother to be cast into hell” (Jo-
seph Smith Translation, Mark 9:41). The
Lord applied this same principle when
warning Nephi to depart from his breth-
ren who became a dangerous influence
(see 2 Nephi 5:5).

It follows that such cutting off refers
not only to friends but to every bad influ-
ence, such as inappropriate television
shows, Internet sites, movies, literature,
games, or music. Engraving in our souls
this principle will help us to resist the
temptation to yield to any bad influence.

Grow deep gospel roots

Enhancing our exposure to doctrine
and its principles will make us priesthood
holders with deep-rooted gospel values.
We will be better prepared to face the
tremors that will come without warning,
when least expected. As priesthood hold-
ers, we will feel the promise made to the
prophet Jeremiah extended to us: “For,
behold, I have made thee this day a de-
fenced city, and an iron pillar, and brasen
walls against the whole land” (Jeremiah
1:18).

Then we’ll be able to express our
gratitude as did Sister Linda Cruzado in
Ica. After spending all night exposed to
the elements, she wrote, “At daybreak the
next day, our Heavenly Father showed
His love through a warm sun that came
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God helps the faithful priesthood holder

Tonight my thoughts are about a boy
somewhere in the world. He is wonder-
ing if he can do what being a priesthood
holder will require of him. I had that
worry when I was about 13 or 14.

I had grown up in the mission field
where there was only a tiny branch, which
met in my home. Then my family moved
to where there were stakes and large
wards and chapels and quorums of boys
who all seemed to know so much more
than I did about what priesthood holders
do. They had in that ward a complicated
pattern for passing the sacrament. I felt
almost certain that I would make a mis-
take when my turn to pass or prepare the
sacrament came.

In my fear and desperation, I remem-
ber going outside the chapel to be alone.
I was worried. I prayed for help and for
some assurance that I would not fail in
serving God in His priesthood. 

It is now many years later. I have held
the Melchizedek Priesthood for more
than 50 years. But in the last few days I
have prayed with that same pleading for
help and assurance that I will not fail in
the call which has come to me to serve

in the First Presidency. Others seem so
much more able to serve and so much
better prepared. But as I prayed this time,
I think I could feel an answer that was
probably sent to me outside the Yalecrest
Ward chapel long ago. It is the same an-
swer you can expect to get when you face
a call to serve in the priesthood which
seems beyond you. 

Heavenly messages to help and guide you

The message may come in words to
your mind or in a feeling or both. But it
will include at least three things to give
you assurance and guidance in what you
must do in this seemingly overwhelming
calling.

Recollection of God’s help in times past

First, the assurance will come from
a memory of times Heavenly Father has
helped you through dangers and diffi-
culties. That’s happened to me in the last
few days.

When I was young and still living in
New Jersey, a large crowd of angry peo-
ple gathered in front of our house. My
mother went out to meet them, standing
alone in this crowd of people who looked

up very early, and at night He comforted
us with a very starry night.”

Today is our time to be valiant and
decide to give our souls a serious, pro-
found exposure to our Savior’s teachings.
I know that He lives, and after we do all
we can, He will make up the difference. 
I so testify in the name of Jesus Christ,
amen.

President Monson

Thank you, brethren. 

The choir and congregation will now
sing “High on the Mountain Top.” Fol-
lowing the singing, we will hear from
President Henry B. Eyring, who was sus-
tained this morning as Second Counselor
in the First Presidency. Following Presi-
dent Eyring’s remarks, President Hinck-
ley has asked that I address you.

The choir and congregation sang
“High on the Mountain Top.”

President Henry B. Eyring


